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Clothing and Furnishings
695 MAIN STREET.

Men and Boys
O AK HALL BRANCH,

In straightening our stocks we find quite a number of odds and ends and broken lines in
deductions will average a third of our regular prices, and as our regular prices are fully <

AT THE !

3
our

clearance < The
Boys' Suits.

Single and Double Breasted Suits, in Mixed and Dark Tweed, to fit boys 
The regular prices of these suits rangfc from $4,50 to $6.50

. ; .■ À •*<>*

Men’s Top Shirts.
in Dark Blue All-Wool Knit, with (hollar, regular prie; 50c.. reduced -

.1 !"•
-iMen’s Suits. 9

■

*7 and Browns m Single and Double , 10 to 17 years, 
and we place them on sale all at one low price, $2.65.

Tweeds In mixed patterns of Greys 

Breasted styles.
$6.00 Suits, reduced to $4.85.
$7.00 and $8.00 Suits, reduced to $5.65. 
$ia0O and $12.00 Suits, reduced to $6.85. ‘

to 38c.

Men's Underwear.
All-Wool Unshrinkable Ribbed Underwear, double-breasted, regular $.1

. < . per garment. Sale price, 68c.
Heavy Lambs' Wool Underwear, regular price /Sc,; sale price, . 42c.

Boys’ Reefers.A- L y ■
% Boys’ Blue Nap Reefers, double breasted, with-storm collar, heavy Tweed

linings; special price, $ 1.50.
All-Wool Dark Grey Frieze .Reefers, double breasted, storm collar and 

all-wool Tweed linings, to fit boys 6 to 14 years of age; special price. $2.50.Overcoats.
Special values, at $6.00 to $ 15.00.

• .ip
. -.-rMen’s Socks. Boys’ Stockings. >

Heavy All-Wool Socks, 19c. for,regular 25c. kind; 21c. for regularMen’s Pants.
Working Men*. Pants. In Tweeds and Oxfords, $1, $1.25, Sl.SO.

WORKERS FOR THE

All-Wool Ribbed Stockings, 19c. for 25c. kind; 23c. for the 30c. kind
v 4 »35c. kind.

DOLLARS APPRECIATE MAKING MONEY GO I

Now 24th. _______ _

s. farthest, this is your opportunity

Oak Hall Branch,
i

Sale Starts Saturday,

THE STREET RAILWAY
AND THE COST Of GAS

TT
surprised. AM. Martine majority is 1,«crriAMC Mr. Watii, the liberal candidate, and

[LlC I lUllJ Frank Curran, Conservative. , Though
- - I IIAMTDFAI both candidates had the backing of their

I IN InOIr I KlAL respective parties the battle was piàde a
personal one and. the two young aspirants 
for political honore .fought dt out to the end 

now known,

110.LORD’S DAY1.001,75
2,00

Chatham, Ont...............17.33
Halifax, N. 6...............17.fi>
Fredericton. N. B. . .17.07
Stratford, Out............. 16.56
St John, N. B...........16. IÔ

Ontario is not a coal province, yet the 
price of. gas in Toronto is 80c. Ht. John 
lias coal from five sources within a 
short distance; yet the price of gas is 
81.75. The people here pay $1.75. How 
much longer will they bear the load, 
when they know that 17 municipal sys
tems of England furnish gas at an aver
age cost of 63 1-2 cents ?

The St. Ann's seat was vacated by the 
disqualification of Mr. Gallery, who had 
730 majority at the general election.

St. Mary’s (Mr. Tartes. okl division) 
opened by thfe appointment of Mr.

1.C0
8.15
1.60 ' 1.51
1.75 1.25 ALLIANCE

wae
Picfee to a judgeship.Liberals Returned Yesterday 

in St. Ann’s and St Mary’s 

Divisions.

Annual Meetings of St John 
Branch and Provincial Asso
ciation Held Here Yesterday

in a manner that, os far as 
was fair and square.

Tile battle in St. Mary’s division took 
place between two Liberale, one of them 
being the nominee of the labor party. 
This was Joseph Ainey, who had Mr. 
llourasea at his back and held a senes 
of meeting* which, for all round excite
ment, beat anything of their hind in re
cent years. Aid. Mederic Martin, the 
nominee of the Liberal party, had the 
government at his back. For a tune after 
the first returns came in, it looked 
though Mr. Ainey would lose ibis deposit, 
but the is not so. He has been, how
ever, snowed under to euch an estent tiy/t 
evep his fiercest opponents confess they are

P. J., McManus, of Halifax, the neiV 
provincial president of thb A. O. H., held, 
an informal reception for the members of 
No. 1 division in their rooms. King street, 
last night. There was a large and en
thusiastic gathering who listened white he 
addressed them briefly on the recent meet
ing of all the provincial .presidents in 
Montreal. - _______ '

If you go about it right, a quarter Will 
make as much noise dropping into the col
lection plate as a fivre-doBar gold piece.

The plainer the woman the longer it 
takes her to select a becoming bonnet.

Many of us -would like to erect an electric 
lighting station and furnish light end pow
er to stores on King and other streets, 
but we are told we cannot do it. 'VJl> •
Because the Street Railway Company 
claim that the private citizen has no rl3ht 
to cross the street with his wire. Did not 
the Telegraph Publishing Company want 
to furnish the Union Club with electricity 
and. could not for the above reason. Small 
wonder we regret that the city had neve

AZZ Because a Cure was Found for

i ”TPCr— kof Inflammatory Rheumatism ^ ww elpcted officer3 at

their evident wish to toy all that he can, the meeting of the St, John branch: R^v.
and he my,*it well,-I etn »ny that he n#e are miny ,^3 „f rheumatism, A A ^ prcsideW- Rev. -U. A.
has made a -igiHil error when ne but none worse than inflammatory. . . .
I am opposed to co-operation, ae it ^ ^ ^ kind .,lhat killed Mrs. Auhrmg, let vice-president^
would reduce Uie profits m fais busmeiB. , , T , x- r, iMarr, 2nd viee-preside5|£ Bcv. ™ ’ Jr
Before 1894, when the forty-year street LdW. Wamian, of Kent Jet., b. . Pritdiard, secretary-treasurer; Rev. W.
railroad franchise was qlknvcd to read Every known remedy she tried, different w ji0Master, Hon. JfJSAForbei, Ry I.
forty- rears from 1894 instead or from doet<)rg gavc their advice, but the disease Hayes, W. D. Baskin, Bev. M. S.Jhm*
1884, before that date I established a co- -ncrCT6e(j. tou, H. C. Tilley, and îMf. W - H. 8amp-
riperative system in my stoic; so that vVcak. and despairing, she was at her- ,on_ executive; S. M. SeweU, Rev. U- R- 
team-tore, èhLppara and all in the employ wite- on<t when tie remarkable cure of Read, Rev. H. D. Marr, II. Colby bmith, 
have received their share of the profits -rJl0S- (<uncn wle published. This gentle- , Rev. W. H. Sampson, Rev. O. F. bcovu 
annually since that date, in addition to .w»s «bed of rheumatism by “Ferro- 1 and E. L. Strange, sub-executive for W.
their -weekly wage. Further, if the com- j,xne.” Consequently 'Mrs. Warman used Jeton. ; ■
ranv of which Mr. Hopper is the .efficient the same remedy. Here is her statement: ft, the seretary’s report for the pw
secretary-treasurer, and Col. H. H. Me-1 “For years I have been rheumatic. I year, he referred to the taper amount ot 
Lean, the president, would like to estab- ,tried vaTious forms of relief without sue- public interest 'being taken in tie work 
J'sh this -system of co-operation among cese- Xhe disease increased, settled in ' of the Alliance and hoped that more real 
t-heir employee I will be glad at any time ^ j0jntg hml muscles; these swelled, 1 work would be done the coming year than 
to explain the details to either of these cause;j excruciating pain and kept me from jn the due just, closed. His report on tie
gentlemen. sleeping. My limbs and arms stiffened, finances, which was certified rorroet by

Afr Homier says- “up to 1894 the rail- my shoulders were lame and prevented the auditors, showed: Exempts,
Jt JSï S ta L company, had me from working. Week by week I was expenditures, $155.75. The auditors, W. 
ibe^n competing against each other until j losing strength and despaired of finding a D. Baskin and Rev. T. F. Fptherragham, 
trer X wereretieed below cost of pro- cure. It was a happy day I heard of Fer- were re-appointed.
ZJr! He also speaks of tic “ruin- rorone. Every day I took Ferrozone 1 Rev. J. G. Shearer, general
on-y competition/’ Now this competition felt better; it eased the painful joints, of the dominion alliance, and Rev. L A 
was pushed by the Street Railway Co. itt gave me energy and a feeling of new life, bert Moore, associate secretary, "

forre the Gas Co. out, and it Ferrozone cured niy. rheumatism, cured it both present at the meeting,
succeeded IVhy docs, Mr. Hopper call it $„ that not an ache has ever returned. There was only a fair attendance at the 
“anarchv’’ to giro the Railway Co. a taste Even damp weather no longer affects me. annual meeting cjf the provmcial alWce 

‘ _ medicine bv tho city building Ferrozone has power to destroy tpc jn the evening.when Rev. J. A. Ridiard
its gas works near Gilbert’s Island and Acid, neutralize and enrich the blood, and son, bishop-coadjutor elect was chosen
flrctea the Railway Co. out of tiie gas therefore docs cure the worst cases. Mrs. , honorary president and. A H Hamn^ote 
teinl I hope that in tic April elec- Warman'e statement proves this. K. C„ president. Rev. A A. <>tah®™
linn «lank of tie city policy will Bv removing tie cause of the disease was chairman at the first part of th,
b. to tavettty gas Jtot ptTddteg gas and braiding up a i-eservc of energy Fer- proceedings. Rev. W. S Snlchard arted 
i w jn cl. muler to house» and f-uel gas et rozone is certain to cure. Sufferer, isn 11 as president ot the meeting and read th

it about time to «ton expermientmg? Fer- ] reports of the nominating and executive 
• FRANCHISES. rozone ie a CURE. We guarantee this. Sold committees, which' were both adopted as

. . L ' ... 1 bv all dealer», 50c. per box or six boxes read.
There are certain principles wiiicli n Remember the name—“Fer- Tile report of tie nominating committee

obtain in all future grants ra franchises. recommended the following: A. H. JSan- ;
1st. -Never to bo exdusn e. .. , . ■«., - ■—--------- imrton R c., president ; Senator doeara
2nd. Not to he longer than 20 years, paccpr» lURFfK Wood’ Hon H R. Emmenson, M. P.,j

with no power to extend unless by pepu- PASSED WRECK j. u.’ Chipman, R^v. T. H . Otftiheri, |
Kr vote. OFF POINT PRIM Kev. A. F. Carr, d'd., Rev. J. J. Colter,

3rd. City to examine book-i of com ^ Rev. W.H, SamUun, Rev. W. C. Gaynor,
panics every year for asweesmen, values. ^ l)igby, N. S., Nov. 21—(Special)—The jj MoOdrum, Rev. G. A.

4th City to have right to buy Back un- ,R.0 topmast schooner Hattie C'.. Captain Euiln-lng, "Rev. H. D. Marr, and 
provemciits at end of term on a basa o ^ aTT^tol ],ere and docked tonight R. McLctxl Vince, vice-presidents; Rev.

«.»
over street railway fares. Ir some day ne York with hard coal for W. L. A an B,ar- Hon ; fa Forbes, R. McLeod A’inee, and
bridge at Navy Island, we cannot dictate pom Captain King reports that at 8 Havelock Coy, with tile president and eec-
to this company as to fares °urmg ] o’clock this morning when twenty miles rotary, legal committee; 6ev. A. A. Gra-

wires to King Street, to sell power and appeared to be the-kali 0. a 3» ton tes- x^Qnn^i Uev w w. McMaster, Rev. 
light.. AVe liave virtuiUy alnwi no con- sej juet apoat witli rigging attached. He £ anj ^v- jescph H. BrbwneB, or- 
trol over street railroad tracks, wires or. ^ p3aH£,d th;oUgh a lot of wreckage, in- ganisation and finance committee.
poles. AH tihis berause 1 ohlding a l^e mizzen or mainboom. He The report of Robert, Reid, treasurer of
1804 and the danger w tlmt in , * ? .... 4,ho rirovL|0ini niiian-c .was most encour-
may wake up too late, finding like a second fears there has been a collision ,n tie ^ on
Rip Van Winkle, 'that we have grown bay with probaby loss of life. Tug George , , - 1555 S70.12; total receipts from
older and pot wiser. A'ery truly yours, which is in Freeport tonight, will have, S497 06- total $587.18; total ex-

AV. FRANK HATHBWAY. a look for tic wreck tomorrow ^  ̂ ’ t to tie - dominion
and expects to arrive here during the “reafiurer $2()S9.2. baiancc on hand,$352.53. 
afternoon. ycv Mr Shearer announced that tie

Facts of interest in connection with A telephone message from Westport an- amount wllieh t)le dominion alliance has 
gas question in St. John - $1.73 here; nonrere tiiat _tie wnooner Marguere-e Xew Brunswick alliance to ccn-
onlv one place in Canada reported high-1 with lumber, from Djgoy for I»nn, whyn toiraTjg _(.neral expenses for this
er. ‘ k£t tbM Dork lair Thursday monung in vea;. ^ the Mnu. as Jaat year. $450. There

Cash price per 1,000 feet: company wri,i five other vessels all bound :g a i)alancp w (,242.08 due the dominion
for American porte, lias armed in AVee.- ailian(e OQ la6t year's coiitrihuiion from 

Flare C* ™- y S.w port after having experienced _ ^rrtb.e thjg vince and he asked that the trere-
Swmf^und ont." i'.Éto *1.60 {-20 rough weather m tee bay Thursday night UTCr'be aatirorized to forward it.
Kingston. Ont................21.81 2.00 l «»!and that about 10 p. m. dumg the night |M[. the Dominion AUl-

* ' ‘aViB 1« iisol of Vac gale a seaman named Gnarlcs Co- ance
’tel'.)" 1.S5 1.30 mean, of Comeauvillc. Rigby county, was tTy>ute ,^455 to general expenses, this an-

HS i-y knocked overboard and drowned. cur.L being tic sambos laet year. He
■ Û-Ü liy Æ Considerable commotion « being made ^ thc WaBce due tie Dominion
; iso!-»;! 3.50 'Ji at Brier Island 'because Cap.arn Blinn, Altiam,e of çgggxS, on laet year’s comtn-

J-te matter of the Marguentc, failed to dis- be paid.
.so play tea flag at holt-mast on arriving at Thc neivly-dcoted president was called 

Westport out of respect to ins lost sea- ^ ^ chajl. ond caUad urK;11 Mr. Shearer
mKn- , , t j to add re.-'3 the meeting.The government » earner Lansdowne ar- ^ shmr£v slK)ku at „ leneti on
rived here at 4 o dock tins afternoon, ^ ^bbavh observance laws in Canada,

, France, Argentine Republic and Ghana. 
He referred also to tie advantages to be 
gained by the new measure to go into 
effect March 1st. The address was most 
interesting.

A branch meeting was held in Main 
street Baptist church at which Rev. J. 
A. Marr spoke.

London, Nov. 21—Hon. C. 8. Hymn has 
been ordered south for Via healtu. He muet 
take a complete rest and this announcement 
la believed to peve the way fer complete 
withdrawal from nubile life.

Yi-
l’o the Editor of The Times: ,

Dear sir,-I ask pardon for saying a few 
more words on this “cost of gas que» 
tien, hut thc public may be glad to get 
further information. The statist! 
foot, obtained in 1903, will be of 'aim.
I, the cost. cCc.. has changed emet

doubt Mr. llopper will eorra.‘, 
know they irere correct m 1903 and 
were not gMnsayed by tie Railroad Com-

'ULtSi SSW -ss?in the deadly parallel colunvn No dreib. 
these who sell Jogrins. Grand Lake and 
huvinghill coal can allow that coal is 
cheaper in tit. John than m Brantford, 
Fetcrboro, Sarnia, Ottawa, and eten Bo. 
ti t Columbia, where the gas » tov,“ 
priced and higher candle power tliau in

ed in tie Sun ef 1807. about Recel,tier 
c and continued in four edition». Inc 
idles were not contradicted by the com-

“|4t Scorn,rany obtained power 

tqti*u.pply electric lighting. Power was 
rivni the cities to regulate the lighting by 
v-law, “but this top never been acted 

upbn.” Mr. Baxter gave tlie exact figures 
submitted by tlie Street Railway t ompan, 
in 1394, Which shon-ed earnings $144,000, 
<00,000 railway, $54,000 eleô.tnc. .Jightmg, 
tot contradicted "at the time,, (f^n, Dre. 
e 1897). The railway company in 1894 
,4» showing the gas company whh ta. pav
ing stock tie railway company, find.- c0®" 
pared with Hamilton, Ottawa, etc.

The original charter for street railway 
in St. John was dated prior trr W), and 
the forty year franchise was extended n> 
the provincial government to date forty 
year* from 189'.. The common council 
was hypnotized and did not make any ob
jection to pushing, the franchise ahead to 

Xo «wonder Mr. Baxter jâid 1*1

1897:— . .
“St. John has, step by et«p, lost con

trol of opportunities whicu , her citizens 
lievc created. Where. todSy, tie cl,y 
,night supply gas and electric lignt at 
-reatiy reduced rates and yet make a 
irofit, both these services are tied up in 
t»e hands of one company. It is true that 
a maximum has been fixed for the price 

but it is not equally true that the 
is confined to u minimum pro

fit The cost of electric lighting has 
nearly been trebled to thc users since 
tie days when the companies were at wav 
with each other, yet the city is not a 
,,cnm- better off. The citizens have spent 
over $600.000 to develop tit. John as a 
winter port,' and may have to spend more. 
What w tiie result? Residents of Mon- 
treal seeing onr prospective development, 
realize that for every dollar which our 
citizens benefit, for every additional mouth 
Which is fed in tit. John, for every days 
work that is done here there will be more 
to1! for the company which owns the fran
chise* of gas, electric light and street raU-

regret that Mr. Hopper does not 
think it wise to publish the li-t of stock 
holders, nor docs he give us the pro|>or- 
tion that each one of the three, electric 
lighting, gas lighting and the railway, 
earns. It may lte that the gas company, 
vhich was so beaten down in 1894, is new, 

1908. making enough profits to equalize 
. railway loss. Mr. Hopper is wrong 
on he refers to my private business and 
s that tie wholesale profit on flour is 
cents per barrel. The wholesale deal

s’ profit is 18 cents per barrel, not 50 
ate. But is there mot a difference be- 

dry-goods house, hardware Zeal
and a company which

i

Montreal, Nov. 21 .-The elections of 
representatives for the St. Anns and tit. 
Mary’s, Montreal, seats in tie house of 
commons, took place today and in many 
respecte both contests were the quietest of 
their kind that this city has known for a 

tong time.
In St. Aim's division J. C. Walsh, law- 

eleoted by « majority of 205. In

The annual meeting of tie St. John 
branch of tie Lord’s Buy Alienee was 
held yesterday afternoon in the parlor erf 
tit, John’s (Stone) church and immedi
ately following it a meeting of the pro
vincial executive was held. The attend- 

not large although it was repre-

A DISCOVERY OF
. GREAT VALUE

piv
no

aa

ance was 
sentative.I am sorry yer, was

■tens

Rev. .H. D.

The Canadian Drag Co
' ' ! H ' * ' '

Is Ready for Business

■

■y

■

, V

Our new premises are completed and an 
entirely new stock of goods is ready for our 
patrons.

Orders will be filled immediately upon 
receipt and every endeavor will be made to 
give complete satisfaction to all.

We are headquarters for all that is best in

secretary ,/
.B. ’>

:
Ïi-1934

|
of gas, 
company ’

.<
V
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Drugs, Patent Medicines 
Toilet Articles 

Druggists Sundries, Etc.

■ (

Nov. 17, 1906.

Give the CANADIAN DRUG CO. your 
business and be assured of high-quality of 
goods and prompt service.

Address all correspondence to

celt a
. wholesale grocer 

,as the franchise of the -public streets?

A COUGH YRUSP had asked itlie N. B. Alliance to oon-Ottawa. Ont. .. .
Iugcrsall, Ont. ..
Berlin, Ont...............
Belleville, Ont.
Ustowel. Ont.
Barrie, Ont. .
»ro0nOut. .. ..20.42

Winnipeg. Man.............. }”■»}
Torouto, Ont. .. •
St. Catherines, Out. ..19.S» 
Guelph, Ont....................JJ-'*

Brantford, Out..............
Montreal. Que. ........... JJ-j®
Yarmouth, N. S............ JJ-JJ
Brockville, Ont. . .
Charlottetown, P.fi.1. .18.97 
Nanaimo. Q. Ç............

! J8>> 
..18.51 
. .18.38 
..16.25 
. .18.18

V
{bit will treat a cold in a satisfactory 

be soothing,—wanning,— 
the cough, and contain neither

l.CU

THOMAS GIBBARD, Manager3.85manner 
loosen 
^pium nor morphine.

.so
1.001.50

1.70 1.00
1.12

K70
2.00

1.251.50
1.001.20

Dr. White's Honey Balm 1.602.00
2.00
2.20

3.00

The Canadian. Drug Ca, Ltd
Patrolman Ooeline bas been on the 

lookout for «mall boys who placed stonera 
on the car tracks of ihc west end, thereby 
causing annoyance to the mot or men and 
necessitating a. lower rate of speed laet 
night.

1.75
1.25’ 2.25 

- 1.75 
1.80-

M
1.35immediately relieves tie throat irrita

tion, Uie tightness across thé chest, and 
nukes » quick and perfect cure. It's guar
anteed safe for thc smallest child. Try 
it. 25c. at all druggists. Dr. Scott White 
Liniment On., Ltd, St. John, N. B„ and 
Chelmsford, Maw., manufacturers of the 

'ebratod Dr. Hamer's Dyspepsia Cure.
Write i"^ pamphlet.

Vancouver, B. C. .
Dundos. Ont. .. .
Moncton, N. B. .. 
Cornwall, Ont. ..
Victoria, U. C. ..
Plctou, N. 8. ..
Coburg, Ont................ Jf*Jr
London. Ont............. •
Windsor, Ont. .. ISA.
Quebec, P. Q.................JJ.J4
HeroUton, Ont.............17.33
Sherbrooke, P. Q. ..
Port Hope. Ont. .. * D.i4 

I at. Thomaa, Out .. ..17 36

1.50
1.001.00
1.60
1.25

2.50
1.60

P. 0. Box 871 St. John, N. B.1.862^0 70-72 Prince William St.1.502.00
Yorft Theatre wa-s crowded to overflow

ing, yesterday afternoon when Bev. Ten- 
Smith addressed s cMkkren,e meet-

1.00i.Oo
L40 1.00
1.75. 1.26 I

1.00
L2u

1.00 nyeon
ing, on itlhc «deject of Killing <t 6neke in 
Atisftraàisu J2.50,

1.82.00
i.6o 1.15 » ;at tie curai. r mt l

¥
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